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PAGE.. TWO

IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Fred Chlpp nnJ Jamr-- a Roller,
Inst week and held for tho

robbing of tho I, C. Koblnott Btoro

,nt 'flonjrol- l'olnt, Yfero bound pver
to tlic Bronf Jury'Sftliinlay nitornoQh
by 'lstico'of tlio i'oaco Taylor upon
'judo bondM tho rrellmluar)' lirtkrlrig
bolng waived. Chlpp claims to havo
rich relatlvos living in tho cast, and
will appeal to them far aid. Attpr-no- y

1). l' Mulkoy liaH been rdtalnoil
to defend tho inqn. J I

"Froeh roaatcd peanutg at Do Voo'fl.

Sunday wan tho hottest day of tho
year, tho mercury rising to 92.5 de-

gree. Tli6 heat sent everybody tliat
could get away to tho cool placoifnnd
forced Judge Wlthlngton to tnko off
lila coat until tho lcnvon begin to
fall. Tho country roadu went lined
all day with autolm. Today nt
noon tho morcury rexlHtomd N8

Drttifc Culro Kola, "Flrat for
Thlratjf Re nt yciur favorlto foun-
tain. GO

(loorgo I'oppiiH, a Blxteen-yonr-ol- d

(Jntek, mniiloynd n n bootblnek, has
nturted n rourae In Kuglth to fit
hlnipelf for a ponltlon with the Hill-garla- n

govornirmnt. Young i'oppni
cnntnlk Itiiinanlnn, HnlKiii1nn, Orn--

and Turk.
J. O. Gorklng, tho txist all around

photographer In fotitliorn Oregon.
Alwnya reliable. Kngntf'vofl madn any.
whoro, tlino or plnco. Studio 228
Main Ht. Phono 320.J.

Jack Altkwi Im returned from n
trip to San Krauelsco, where he wan
called an a witness In n lawsuit. He
roports tho exposition to be one of
the wondors of tho world, ami that
to mlM It Is n pnrnonnl low Tho
JnaksOn county exhibit he vumm as
being above the average. ''

(let your butter, kkh. cronm, milk
dun butter milk nt l)e Voe's.

An ovorturnml lumber car on Hie
California division rnused a delay of
five hours to north bound traffio
Sunday morning.

Senator H. Von tier Holloa of Wei-le- n

loft Sunday to attend the
oxiircliun at tho (). A. C.

nt CorvalllM.
I'lve gallons bnsollno !iOe at M. I

& II. Co. streot pump.
VMedrord Couimerolal club has In-

vited tho Honorary Hoard of Chinese
Commissioners to be their guests on
their way south towards the last of
the month.

Attoruoy W, I. Vawler was a visi-

tor In .Jacksonville till morning on
legal matterH.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposlta
Hook Btoro.

Deputy; District (Jnmo Warden Sam
Hamulry of llomin IHver sjieut Hnt-unlu- V

In thin city attending to "ImimI-nu- s

mattura.
Al P. Ilngeu and wife and A. I.

Douglas and wife left Sunday for
Portland to attend tho Mooe show.

ChottOlfttoft, SO cents lb. De Voe's.
Heorge (latoti mid Harvey fields

loft JtaturtlH? night for Klamath Kails
at II o'flldok, rvaehliiK their dosll-natio- n

at five o'rlook Sunday morn-
ing, making the Journey over tl
mountain matin in mIx Iiiiiiw.

Kodak finishing the host, at Wcs
ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Hook'Btoro.

J. I.. King of Montague, Cut , Is
Hiundtii few days In trie city

in usllieiw mutter.
J. It. flVirvey of (Irants Phhn spent

Sunday In this eltv visiting friends.
I) Vow earrlwi the bent lint of

five eont rlgara In the city.
Curl TSHfwult! in inaklUK plauti

fur x wmnth's trill to Hunnos Alrtw
111 ltt Hear future.

Cl, Qvorgk P. Minn of 8vaii Oaks'
left Litis morning for Portland to

UeH lh Itoao show ami visit
frkmda.

MafMBlHW BW1 HWSWtKm. Plume
us your wants. W'a dellrer by blcyolo
iNOMonior. Metlfonl Cigar Store.
Phone &.

Mr. SMd Mrs. Heorge You der ll.-l-h-

of UaU Piiiut left ttaturday !

motor car fur tho Portland rose ear-niva- l,

.

MM )ta r dull and Htm. Andrews
returnoil HnuUir Mlkht from h Uuh- -

avJhw triu t tylltoraU and Qreguu
,T 'dwt tiiis, im'wii iraet.," ' A big let eolil mile shake al flv

;' )tttU jil Da Voo'a.

jMoiay j tan lett tuia uioruing i

rjiuie for Coos, Douglas, aail f'urrv
jHHlle-s'wtt- h A R Dwena and (III- -

fkrlrt Qtl'im Unpartiou of theh' tliu- -

Iter itnafMu in tnost kmtious.
AX Vlia UupklHH of Kua lie la anions
j!,tie Mt' oC tow a vMiuit. In Hh- - U v

ipt a few aas.
" ' Ur. U. 0. IMrfcer. Patin block.

. Utm I i. imi Office m;

.'JtylMlai (lartfMi of Marshn.hi
a fw laya In ti .n

ifjvii. .VWtlkoll, flLilnlc.j -

MlflDtfOUD NAIL TUfBUNUJ,

'? D. W. Cdmpboll, assistant general
managor and Mrn. ('an)pbcll, T. W,
Younger, nuperlntendont of motlvo
department, Southern Pacific com-
pany, wltlf Wm. Lord, secretary to
Mr, Campbell, on Saturday evening
were brought from Ashland over tho
Faclflo Highway by .lay (lore and
Agent Ilosenbamn. All expressed
themselves as highly pluaaeil with the
highway nnd tho beautiful vliw of
tho Valley .obtained, by. taking tlila
rlflo, tr.'Campboll dthtlng we could
do no bettor advertising than by no

showing tho valley to tliopn inmslnic
Mr. Campbell boarded bis private
car Siskiyou here and was ncrnrnpan-Icd'n6rthb- y

Kred Hopkins of Ontral
Point', an old friend of Mr. Camp-

bell 'h.

Or. J. Lawrence Hill and wife left
Monday for u month' vlalt with tMr
son at Portland

Tho Koosev-d- t school will serve
Htrnwborrle and en he on the Mrs.

Farlek lawn, ICast Main street Tues-
day afternoon from 3 to (1 o'clock.
Price ir.c. cr.

fflsklyou or Colestln mineral wat-

er, 10 cents per bottle at De Voo's.

The Medfonl Christian Assembly
will continue special services thin
week at the assembly home. fi3(5 V.

Fourth stn.v Tues-day- , Wednes
day, ThunNlay a ' Friday evenings
at X o'clock. VVeO sday evening Is

lllble class night. In die book of s.

The public Is Invited to nil

of these service. Uov. Clin. K.
Dodge, pastor.

Hot filtered gasollnn from tho Ilcd
filter nt Oarnett-Cory'- s.

(teorg Hyan of Keddlug, Cat., Is
spHtidliiK a few days In the city nnd
valley attending to buslnemi matters.

The day of the horse as motive
power fur drayn Is about over In this
city In their stent! motor trucks
will be Installed within the next week
(en days. A partnership was form-
ed las week between Henry Marsh
nnd Charles Carlton, they purchasing
the Ailmiia Transfer company. A

Packard truck Is due to arrive this
wek for their use. W. J. Hurbrldgu
Is also contemplating the purchuse of
a truck to be used In place of a
team In his draylng buslueas.

Screen doora nt Mcnrord Lumber
Co.

t. II. McCurdy lenvoa Tuesday for
Portland where he will maintain of-

fices as state iiKeut for the Calif
Insurance company Ho

will divide his time between this
city nnd Poitland Ills brother Clint
will be in charKe of the local office.

Heo Dave Wood about that tiro in
urance policy. Office Malt Tribune

llldg.
Many Medford people spent Sun-

day in Ashland, the attraction being
the swimming tank, and a Unlit rope
performer, who held forth on a wire
stretched from the city hall to tho
postofflce.

"Pop corn Crlspottos nt Do Voo's.
Miii. .1. F. llltUon and Mm. .1. W.

Mitchell left Knturday for Corvallls
to attend the commencement oxerels-Hlttso- ii

mid Mis (trace Mitchell are
ee thntbeglu tomnrrow. MlssCarmeu
among the gruduatiM this yimr.

Velvet Ice cienni at De Voe'a.
II. 0. Walthera and family leave

for a visit to Yreku TuiMday, going
over the new Pacific highway which
la now In flue shape.

II. Htoddard mid ulfo are visit-

ing the San Francisco exposition.
The Honsevelt school will serve

strawberries on the Mis Kubrick lawn
Hast Main street, Tuesday afternoon
from S to tl o'clock Price l!ic. 0

William Cook of llutle Falls,
charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses, whs given a hearing
in () justice court this mornluK,
aud released upon the prolo that
he tuake gooil the amount. Cook was
glVfn a lecture b) District Attorney
Kelly.

The first graaa fire of the inmaoli
broke out this afternoon on the S.
P. right ot way, anil made a heavy
smudge for a time, it was exting-
uished by H'llou hands before it
mm tn ml aiiv headway. A couple of
Imipletit brush flree broke out I'

the foothills to the went Suuditv, do
le k iin il.iiiMtKr The woods are fast
iic on in. ,i tl i ,i- - tinder

Miiv it in tt and Itan Watklus
hi cut .ii.l i in hlaril

U nVA
Wc .tit iv.ul for Hi
tlh' Hi ul tl Si (U
Witl tl Ml M I'll

stock of

Lnml other (lil'tv.
iSi'U'cl carh.

Corhnm Co, Silver
It, the Hriilc' sum i i.,i-(tiitil-

. .Si l

MARTIN J. REDDY
'Hie lnubi 'fJ i:. Main M

MERGER OF BULLIS

ANDBARNUMUNES

IS A POSSIBILITY

IVrxiMunt stn-c- t niinorH niv in
eoticeinintr the sole of the

Hiirnutii line to the Southern Oregon
Traction t'oiiipiiny (Hiillin line). The
prim rumored wax .fdO.OIKI. The

nre Mill in mi uiifintit'l
linp, the tipphditiiui of tile, llnlliw

line for a enoNinsr over the S. I.
tracks nt .Miiiu Mivet heinu one nl' thl'
mutter pemlinirlJelween the two limu.

S. H. Mnlli-- . over lliil tttlfilii)ne frnfii
Sterling tlnw nl'ternloti, aiilih "It him
been one of our intention", wiice
building in .Medltinl to connect with
the Bnrnum Hue or have the Hamum
line connect with f. It i the niitur.il
thing. Oili'iiiili'iitton for u eroding
on .Mnin street in xtill pending, nnI
of eiiiirir-- thli unten into tin iiegotl
ntiiuiH. Tlit' ilmtter, n I'nr n I know,
i just where it Ihik iilwiiyt been.

.ieliii Iliirnilin Miid Hint iih fnrnu he
knew tlii're wiih nothing definite

any tmtinler.
A merser of the two lined would

form n link townrd the louir Impel
for building of ti railroad up (lie te

lb Hie Hide hedge, giving a
mil outlet to ti tii'li mining null agri-

cultural country.

E
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"Quality Street," which Maude Ail-iiui.- H

is ireeiltlng on her western tout,
in one of .1. .l. Hanie'H enrlv pill)-- .
It wiim t In hccoikI of his eemedieH to
be presented In this country, it iinuu-iliute- ly

folloniiig "The Little Minis-

ter." The eonieiKy was one of the
illslinelive hiii'i'csm-- of the periml in
which it was first given. In Hnglaml
.its hiii'ceis was of greet volume. In
thin country its iH were
eonliued In the big cities of the cmm

nnd hence the work is praelicullv new
in it large section of the I'niteil
States. There has been u demand for
the pin y lor some time, mid its re-

vival has been meeting with such siie-ies- s

Hint cupucitv tiudiences line
been the rule wherever the sentimen-
tal work has been presented hv its

Illinium,' interpreter.

The Kriidiiatuig exerciMw ot the Sa-

cred U'Mirl hospital will lie held at St.
Mark's hull Tuesday, .June H, nt H

o'eloek. The ntip-e-s niv
.Miss AiiKelina Provost of Ashland,
Miss Adal.Mi llamlin of this city mid
Miss Mui'v K. Haibii of Little Sliastu,
('al. The ehisi colori are led mid
giccn mid the cla-x- . motto, "(led mid
llliiiiuiuty."

The opcuiug address will he hv Dr.
K. II. Picket, Dr. .1. ,1. Kuunoiis will
uihlivMM the gnitluutes ami pie-c- ut tho
iliploiuits. The presentation of the
medals will be hv Dr. It. .1. Conrov.
The HikIiI Ili'V. Alexiinder Ihristie
will make the clning mldie to the
gradiliiles. The mti'-ie- al number- - will
he gixcu hv the Mic iliiiiUu An
drew-- , mid Veiiitn llmuilton mid Her- - !

hurt A Hold. 1
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GUY DISTRICTED

fOMRIGATIONTO

PREVENT SHORTAGE

Kffeetive.Tburdii, .lune 10, the
following rules hae been compiled hv
Water rjiiijcrintenileiil. O. Ann-iiige- r

for Unter 'users of I hi- - city. The
jrrigatintr hpur are from d o'eloek
n. ill. till 1p o'clock p. m., mi hour
loiigor tliiui Iiit vear.

Monday, WimIiicmIiiv mid I'Vidny on
the eiiHt-sidl- i of the streets running
north inil Houtlt, nnd the north" side
of all st reels" ninnlilg"-ns"- t rtnil west.

Tiit-sdiiy- , TluirftilliV mid Satunhtv
on the w-t'- side of nil streets running
;iorth u rid south, and the south' sides
of nil streets running east mid west.

Sunday forenoon on the east side
of all streets running north nnd south,
and the north ii!e of till streets run-

ning enst iiifil we-- t.

Sunday ut'teinoou on the wct si1
of nil street k nmning north and south
and the south ide of nil streets run-

ning east mid wet.'
Wasteful' tisu of water or using i.i

open end' ho-- e for iriigatiug will not
be pennitted.

CornL'r property will he governed '
the street on which the lioitf-- !m

Water must he shut off immediate-
ly ill eilse of a fire alarm.

Do not use it nozzle larger than
one-(iiiirt- er of an inch in diameter.

Do not et sprinkler so it will in-

terfere with sidewalk truffle.
Do not allow water to ntu to waste'

down tlio gutter of Mn'etK or till eye.
Violations of-th- above rules nro

punishable by fines mid the ordi-
nances will he regularly enforced.

l'OHTLANl), Or., June 7.
the skies were elcnr, balloting

was eomparativelv light during the
forenoon nt oiIii'h biennial city elec-

tion. Only a little over 1(1 percent of
the tntul registration had voted up to
noon. The poll- -, however, will remain
open until H o'clock tonight mid it wiih
expected that the most of the voters
Would not east their bullets until late
in the day.

a KTitoNi: knik)ki:.mi:nt
W. II. Unimex or the Dccorah. la.,

Journal, suys, "I have been n suffer-
er from piles and liemmorholdR for
years. I got no relief until my drug-

gist recommended Meritol PIlo Itemo-d- y.

Ileforo I had taken half tho
pncknKO tho distress was gono nnd I

havo had no troublo since. I would
not take ti thousand dollars nnd be
bnck to my former condition." Hns-kin- s

Drug Store, exclusive agency.
Adv.

XOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that the

will apply to the city coun-
cil nt Its meeting to bo held June 1,
1015, for u license to sell malt, spir-

ituous and vinous llqiinra In quanti-
ties less than a gallon at its place of
business on lot 10, block 44. city of
MCdrord until January 1, 10 in.

HOLLAND IIOTKL CO.
Dated June 4th. HUS,

11 . j
TOO HATK 'Ml CliANHtFT.

LOST Hold. Ulks head watch charm,
with ruby eye, Howard If return-
ed to Judge Piirdln,

KOU HKNT- - Closo In, house, six
rooms and bnth. ..'0T. N. Central;
plenty simile and lawn. One -
roomed house, flue for bachelors'
quarters.

ALL ESSENTIALS FOR TRAVEL
niv found in a trip KaM I rem S, u

riaiuivco Ma tlifi

OGDEN ROUTE
tSOUTIIERN PACIFIC-UNIO- N PACIFIC)

COMl'OKT. Time ikuh. with eei
uuelrt'tt I'uutoiiii'iice luiint-- , hotel or
office for the liu-- in.iii or tour-i- l.

Seetiery iiiiuru-.-- l on tlie
Amerieau continent.

SHIiVICi:. No belter to be had.
('oiiltcoith, efficient employer., the
hct diuiUK cur M'rMce. Traiiir, pro-teet- el

day and ui)cht l Automatie
I'.li'iMne Safety liloek Siun.iU.

Stop-over- s at San Francisco
On oui'-wa- y nt to day to

il the Pauataa I'nciiie luteriw-Umm- I

l)MihitiiM.

.k for imrtirulnr. ioiuverk iwtl I8ft.it nre rla lliia route lunu
au MtftHll

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
.loll l S. ..tl lii ill I.i P Ilw.- - ,,nl P.illl.tli.l. 1)1, oll

SUBMARINE S I
RUSSIAN CRUISER

llKRLIK, June 7, hv w,rele.-- s to
Suyville, X. V. The tollowmg stu- t-
ment ih given out here ol'ficinllv to
ilny:

"A German Milmitiriiic on June 1

sunk the itu iau uyjii-c- r Amur of the
seeond ela-- s, ih-h- t a Haltie port.

"On the niulit of June ." German
naval dirigible- - tittaekcd the fortifi'.'d
inontli of the (lumber foil the ea.--t

r

const of Knglnud), the iinviil port of.d'Aleues oT Idaho ami the mining
Hnrwich, in Kssex, Knglund, nnd the eunlps of .Vevndu nnd Montnnu, died
harbor at llarwieli. 'at hi- - home hen" tonirV of heart fnit-"T-

were sneees . ure. lie had been with the
fill. Manv bombs were dropped mid late Marcus Duly mid former Seni-ther- c

was n huge number of explo-.- - tor A. Chirk ot Moi.t.ina. Tin.
jons. One particularly Molent ex- - -- ons mill three daughters -- uruw.

The Clubmen
of America are
Enthusiastic

nv

R.

ws H" a gijs tan kj or oil

tank wn Int. J WPl'

dronned near the depot.
"German were shot at

hv on -- hip-.

Tliev were not hit and returned wi'.lij
saiet."

pATOV PI ADK flF
I H 1 0 1 ULllAlX Ul

IS

SPOKAXK, Wash.. .Tune 7. l'nt-ric- k

Clark, fl.'i cnrs a imllioiiaire
man. the

r.mmmr wyv

Durham

genuine:
09

inlDC-MiDv-
l

DDIMnc
llllllll

H , K BMySroJBTajHBritf, .BMB

mmhh

No body of men has greater opportunities wide experience,
comparison and selection. They have the means to command and
the trained taste to appreciate the of everything in life.

In the cigarettes they mahe fcr themselves, to their individual liking,
from Bull" Durham tobacco, ih'.-s- n nien find the delicious freshness,
incomparable mildness and unique fragrance, afford supreme
enjoyment and all times and occasions it is correct,
fashionable, epicurean to Your Own."

LL PURHAM
SMOKBNG TOBACCO

Made from the finest, mellow-rip-e leaf grown
tobacco district or Virginia-Nort- h Carolina, that
supplies the world with cigarette tobacco. Much
of the delicate flavor ancl fragrance of this leaf
escapes from the ready-mad- e cigarette. These
rare qualities can only be retained in die bulk f
tobacco in the "Bull" Durham sack, and enjoyed
in the fresh-rolle- d "Bull" Durham cigarette.

J rC5 Illustrated siiowiriL' correct
4 . . "U..II v : .....(u

in

iun i win
nnd Diielcact- - cicarette Daners.

will both bo mailed, to any address in United States
on postnl reiucat. Addiou "Bull" Durham, Durham, N.C

THE AMERICAN TODACCO COMPANY

twu- - waaaaw

U.

ARE VALLEV. THE

can't wroiva

Free your

Road Work.

sale

Sewer Pipe our
Culverts
Drain Tile

Pipe
Valves Gates
Lawn Rollers

Cement
Concrete Sand
Brick Sand Office
Plaster Sand Main
Gravel

Rock

plo-io- n

which

airships
hind und'ini

iniiiiii" known Cou.er

r i

An

dl

Joint)

vsivm viiiuiciics,
of

frrt,

awr

TH E KEEP AT HOME

Co.

products. You no If you

them.

Estimates Furnished on Irriga-

tion, Drainage and Construction

for at Warehouse or Factory.

Investigate

Irrigation and
and

and
R. bet.

and
C.

that

guns

old,

m

and Sixth.
Factory:

N. Riverside Ave.

SEMON, Manatfcr

of our biuiiiens U the manufacture ot

tt?n rouct'tvat.if kind nl liaix ot

grill and moulding. TboM bo te

worfcmaiuiilp ul
material (or ihelr contract Joba are
our tst ruaiomen. RpmUI

on ii'iufat. Ijft 11 nuot-- ? vou prlcM.

&

i. TT . . i i a i 1 1 .

iTTii I ii tl I rill Vi 11 It j ti

.; :.AIM AT
' IJ 1 1 V I HI I
v.. . IT II 1 1 III I llll iUL

iBtLi '

my i

for

best

"
that

At
" Roll

Booklet.r
a

Plans

Crushed

; LOXDON", June 7. -- A ch ed

Jicre .by .wirek-- s from Herim

describes nn uttaek upon (he Iienii-('Uiue- rs

of, the flerniun crown jriu-- e

hv l'n'iieli inintors. They tlropp-- l

bombs aiuj -- tKel.ilarts, mn sever tl

men w'ere,kille). ,,()llienvi' the raid
is deseiineil

'
ii Yinviitg been, un-- u --

eessfitl. , '

"A French' officfiil eniuinutiieution
Jived tfujuie irigliliif ftrne :.l -- ml
rreti.di airmen Unit ittorniu" itttm-kei- l

the urndipiiirtfrs , of the (icrni in
crown ruiee nnd Hint L"l iiiiii'hines
threw down 17S -lU, m.uix ot whu!i

effects e.

in the famous "bright"

packagmuf ' paptrt''
wiin acn at latH

is i

?1 II f II

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER
and

PIPE
QiJto.J,

128 N." 'Grape St."
'

., ( 890

Iron

15. CI. Prop.

Genirnl Eoundry and
Maoliin Works

,.U ".lit

""..-U- . "'- fcl - IISUHHBBBIBiCJISHHHnHMBKfIUiiJB

"MADE IN OREGON, S. A."-I- sn't Enough

"MADE IN MEDFORD
THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY"-Th- at's the Stuff

THESE GOODS MADE IN A0GUE RIVER MONEY

use

Medford Concrete

J.

"Bull"

Construction Inc.!

Warehouse:

ONE ANGLE

Msh-clai-

MEDFORD DOOR CO.,

t!nfinu

satisfaction.

were

Smokers

IKRTQATlXa

A.SMITB;

Tolqjhoiio

Medford Works

Trowbridge,

AND

SASH 11,,,,. i"i: i:. I'lii.iu noai

Vf


